
ReponrED spEEcH . RrpoRrrD STATEMENTS

When we tell others what somebody has said, we can
quote their words directly (direct speech) or report
them indirectly (reported speech).

In direct speech what somebody has said is not
changed in any way:

't don't know the answer.' -,; He said:'l don't know the
answer.'
'l don't think he will come.' * She said:'l don't think
he will come.'

In reported speech the following elements of what
somebody has said may change:

. personal and reflexive pronouns, possessive pronouns
and adjectives,

'l don't want your cake, I can bake one myself.'
* She told me (that) she didn't want ffiy cake and
that she could bake one herself.
'l'm sure you haven't done your homework yourseff.'
+ Ihe teacher said (that) she was sure I hadn't done
my homework myself.

.  t ime and place expressions.

now --> at that timelthen
todaY => that daY
tomorrow - the next day/the following day

YesterdaY + the daY before
4 hours ago Ů 4 hours earlier/4 hours before
last week q the week before/the previous week
here o there
this => that, the
'l can meet you here tomorrow! * She told me (that)
she could meet me there the next day.
'l bought this book last week! > Mary said (that) she
had bought thatlthe book the previous week,
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. tenses, as shown in the table below:

Direct Speech + Reported Speech

Present Simple
'Tom doesn't want to help
me!
'l love swimming.'

D Past Simple
Mike said (that) Tom
didn't want to help him.
Mike said (that) he
loved swimming.

Present Continuous +
'We are goingto Paris by
train.'

'Anne isnt enjoying herself!

Past Continuous
Mike said (that) they
were going to Paris by
train.
Mike said (that) Anne
wasn't enjoying herselJ.

Present Perfect +
'Ella has passed her History
exam.'

'l haven't finished my
essay;

Past Perfect
Mike said (that) Ella
had passed her history
exam.
Mike said (that) he
hadn't finished his
essay.

Past Simple
'lt took us two hours to get
there.'

'My 
father didn't help me

with my homework!

Ď Past Perfect
Mike said (that) it had
taken them two hours
to get there.
Mike said (that) his
father hadn't helped
him with his homework

will
'Everybody will have to be
very quiet.'

'l hope it won't rain.'

I would
Mike said (that)
everybody would have
to be very quiet.
Mike said (that) he
hoped it wauldn't rain.

ORDERS

When we report questions, we often use ask, wonden want
to know and change the same elements as in reported
statements (tenses, personal and reffexive pronount
possessive pronouns and adjectives, time and place
expressions). In addition, we use the same word order as in
statements (the subject comes before the verb).

. When we report Wh'questions, we use the same
question word (what, who, how, where, when) as in
the or iginal quest ion.

,How are you doing?,Ů He asked me how I was
doing.
'Who did you talk to?'+ Ross wondered who I had
talked to.

. When we report YeslNo questions, we use if or whether.
'Do you like my new dress?'e> He asked if/whether I
liked her new dress.
,Have you had your breakJast?,Ů Mum wanted to
know if/whether I had had my breakfast.

When we report a request or command, we often
use the structure: askltelllorder someone tolnot to +
infinitive.

'Stop hitting each other!' * My mother asked us to
stop hitting each other.
'Don't touch my project!' a My sister told me not to
touch her project.
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In English we can ask questions in a direct or indirect
way. Indirect questions are more polite and we often
use them when we want somebody to do something
or when we ask somebody for information. In indirect
questions we use the same word order as in statements
(the subject comes before the verb).

'What time does the train leave?' - Do you happen
to know what time the train leaves?
'How 

Jar is itJrom here?' * Can anyone tell me how
far it is from here?

. In indirect Wh- questions we use the same question
word (what, who, how, where, when) as in the direct
question.

'Where is the supermarket?' r) Can you tell me where
the suoermarket is?
'How can I get to the railway station from
here?' + Do you know how I can get to the railway
sťation from here?

. In indirect YeslNo questions we use if or whether.
,Do you come here every Monday?,Ů Ia like to know
if/whether there are classes on Mondays too.
'Does the M'l run every 10 minutes from this bus
stop?' -t:> Do you remember if/whether the M'l runs
every 10 minutesJrom this bus stop?

Some opening phrases often used for indirect questions:

Do you think/l wonder/Do you (happen to) know/
I don't know/l'd like to know/Are you sure/Can
anyone tell melCould you tell me/Would you mind
telling me/Have you any idea/l've no idea/Do you
rememb er I I d o n't rem ember



RplRr lvE cLAUsss .  DEplNlNc/trroN-DEFrNrNc RELATIvE cLAUsEs

There are two kinds of relative clauses in English:
defining relative clauses and non-defining relative
clauses.

Defi ning relative clauses

. identify/define which person or thing we are talking
about and are essential to the clear understanding of
the descr ibed noun,

A dishwasher is a machine whichlthat washes
dishes. (a dishwasher is defined by a relative clause;
a relative clause can't be omitted)

This is the girt wholthat I met yesterday. (tLte girt
is defined by a relative clause; a relative clause can't
be omitted)

' are NOT separated from a noun by a comma,
. can begin with the fol lowing relat ive pronouns:

- who or that, rvhen we talk about peoplq
He is the bo) wholthat promised to waitJor us.
Do you kr,cr, ;he girls wholthat are talkingto
Alexande,?

- which or that, v,'hen rve talk about things,
It was the ig51 5han story whichlthat I've ever read.
Can you or r,3 tb:e CDs whichlthat I lent you last
month?

- whose, l ,  he' 'n,*e talk about possession/belonging
I talked io e ttbcman whose daughter used to go to
schooi ,,, :r 

-oÍ.

lhat's rnr- msr whose mobile phone has been
stolen.

_ where, ]'{' nen llÍt€ ra] k about p|ace,
this is :re p,iau wlrere ,\,\ark and I kissed for the
first :,,,':
Have ;a" e,ýw Lw,e,n :a:ne city where Mr Perkins
I ives?

- when,.!tneÍ.! lr €  alk a:our time,
Christrr,m s tlw tirr rd r.n i ntiss my family the most.

l me: t. rr ď, tlqe ffirw when he was studying in
Cantc'sge

ln defining re{arir'edauscs" re ar \ie pronouns who, which
or that can be left or Íďre1 are tollowed by a persona|
prOnOUn Oi'l-rOtllll.

This is re ncrc (rňkhrtho: l .;out.td yesterday.
(which ffigť c:ln bc |eft otir

Brad Pltr,s tJrenfrňo she .tikes best.
(who car:' bekft0ÍJ

Re|ative pronoulrmtbÉ|ďi ou: if they are NoT
fo||owed by a pel o IpÍ|oun o. noun.

A doctor /s op*! vas:s people. (who can't be
left out
l'll take h rn Illrrbrm *hich has the biggest
screen. affidtblďt o.'u:

Non-defr ning relative clauses

. do not identify a noun we are talking about but add
more information about it; they are not essential to the
meaning of the sentence and can be omitted without
causing confusion,

My Jriend Mike, who is getting married in July, lives
in Scotland. (who is getting married in July gives
additional information about Mike and can be
omitted)
She was rude and arrogant, which I didn't like
at all. (which I didn't like at all is an additional
comment and can be omitted without causing
misunderstanding)

. are always separated from a noun by commas

. can begin with the same relative pronouns as defining
relative clauses except for that,

John Smith, whose father works with my mother,
is a very nice boy.
My black coat, which I bought last winter, is too small
for me.

Brighton, where we often go in the summer, is on the
south coast oJ England.

Jane Goodall, who is a famous primate researcher,
has a house in Bournemouth.

In non-defining relative clauses, relative pronouns can't
be left out.

Budapest, where they went on holiday, is much bigger
than Gyula. (where can't be left out)
ln 1985, when my parents got married, the summer
was exceptionally hot. (when can't be left out)



In English there are many linking words - words which
join clauses into sentences. The most common linking
words are:

. and usedto express the idea of addition (to link
chronological events or events resulting from each
other, and to join the elements of a series),

We ate breakfast and went to school.
I took my raincoat and umbrella.

. but used to express the idea of a contrast,

He likes playing chess but is not good at it.

She isn't my bestJriend, but I can always rely on her.
. or used to express an alternative,

I want to study medicine or physics.

We can go to the cinema, or we could stay at home.
. so used to express the result of something.

I hate being late, so I left home very early.

Tom read until midnight so next morning he was very
tired.

Other common l inking words:

. if and unless used to express a condition,
You can visit her in hospital if you want.
I won't hetp you unless you tell me the truth.

. because used to express the reason for something,

Everybody |ikes him because he is very friendly.
I didn't come because t had a terrible headache.

. till luntil used to express time,
l'll wait till you come home.

You won't get any sweets until you've finished your lunch.

. After and before used to talk about events happening
one after the other,

tt'll be weeks bejore we see our Javourite teacher
again.
After I graduated, t started working as a lawyer in
a local law frm.

. while used to talk about events happening at the same
time or to express the idea of a contrast,

He phoned while I was having a conversation with
my grandmother.

Robert loves basketball, while his brother prefers
tennis.

, although and though used to express the idea of
a contrast.

Although she had a lot of friends, nobody offered to
help her.
I quite like him, though he can be very impolite and
seffish.

Refative pronouns (e.g.that, when, where) are also
l inking words:

They were sure that somebody was Jollowing them all
the time.
I last saw her when she was very little.
Do you remember the place where we used to go
after school?



QuesrroN TAGS

Question tags are short questions used at the end of
a sentence.
We form a guescion tag with an auxiliary verb (e.g. be,
have, can, do) and a pronoun (e.g.I, you, she).

You like ice-cream, don't you?

Ann's very pretty, isn't she?

Your brother can't sing very well, can he?

We usually use a negative question tag after affirmative
sentences.

affirmative sentence negative question tag

We usually use a positive question tag after negative
sentences.

negailve sentence positive question tag

You aren't hungry,
They didn't do it,
Your sister cant cook,
He hasnt come yet,

lnstead of a pronoun, we can usethere as a subject in
question tags.

There's some milk in the Jridge, isn't there?
lhere weren't any mistakes in my essay, were there?

ln sentences with Let's, the question tagis shall we?:

Let's go to the cinema, shall we?

f n imperative sentences, the question tagis wil! you.z:

Switch the TV off, will you?

We use aren,t l? (not am l not) in question ťags:
t'm a bit late, aren't I?

are you?
did they?
can she?
has he?

Luke will come lateL
They've got a dog,
You were late,
She likes swimming,

won't he?
havent they?
weren't you?
doesn't she?


